
Pre-Holiday Affairs Flourishing

JAYCETTES PLAN CRAFT SALE

Mrs. Ralph Grippo, une of t'ie hostesses for the Christmas Crafts Shoppe to be held 
Thursday evening at her home, shjwi off some of the fancy package decorations, 
ribbons, and such which will be on display. Locking on are Mrs. Jim Hussey, 
chairman ot the affair, and Mrs. Charles Battelle, who will be a hostess witn Mrs. 
Grippo.

Hospital Guild Slates 
Week-Long Gift Show

Christmas preview is in 
store for early shoppers who 
plan to attend the gift show 
to l>e held during the week 
of Nov. 14 through 19, from 
10 a.m. until 9 p.m. in the 
auditorium of the Bay Har 
bor Hospital located at 1437 
Lomita Blvd. in Harbor City. 

The'Show is being put on 
by the gift shop committee 
of the Hospital Guild under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Ted Springfield.

Gifts ranging from manly 
items for father, beautiful 
peignoirs, jewelry, and bou 
tiques for mother, and ex

citing new toys for the 
"romping set" will be for 
sale.

The show is open to the 
public and all arc invited to 
drop in and browse, its spon 
sors say.

Committee members work 
ing on the show are Mrs. 
William Russell, Mrs. Joe 
Pilgreen, Mrs. Thomas Yo 
shida, Mrs. Glenn Wymore, 
Mrs. Olin Grubbs, Mrs. Van 
B. Lisman, and Mrs. Wade 
H. White.

All proceeds received 
from the event will go to 
ward life saving equipment 
for the hospital.

Jaycettes Set 

'Gift Shoppe'
Rusy fingers are flying this 

pre-holiday season as Torrance 
Jaycettes prepare for their 
Chiistrmis Crafts Shoppe 
Thursday.

Following the 8 p.m. busi 
ness meeting, conducted by 
Mrs. Harold Lindborg, presi 
dent, the crafts will be dis 
played at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Grippo, 23039 Cerise 
Ave.

Members and their guests 
will secretly bid on the Christ 
mas decorative pieces, home- 
fashioned novelties and bpked 
goods, with the item going to 
the highest bidder.

The Grippo home will be 
gaily decorated in the holiday 
motif, and Mrs. Freda Groves 
will have toy items displayed 
giving Jaycettes an opportunity 
to shop for the younger set!

Hostess duties will be shared 
by Mrs Charles Battelle, Mrs. 
Jim Husscy, and Mrs. Marty 
Lewis. Dessert and coffee will 
be served to Jaycettes and 
their guests during the "shop 
ping trip" through the Christ 
mas Crafts Shoppe.

Walteria
Festival
Slated

The annual Harvest Fes 
tival will be presented at 
the Walteria Community 
Methodist Church from 1 to 
8 p.m. Saturday by the 
Woman's Society of Chris 
tian Service.

The women will have 
Christmas decorations, 
kitchen, patio, and room 
decorations, homebaked 
goods, and jams, jellies, 
pickles, and candy.

During early afternoon 
the Sunday School rooms 
will be turned into a games 
and craft center as a fund- 
raising project sponsored by 
the Methodist Youth Fellow 
ship.

Dinner will be served in 
the evening. Mrs. Dave 
Lewis is dinner chairman 
and warns that reservations 
must be made today for din 
ner tickets.

Chairmen of the event in 
clude Mrs. Nate Gordon, 
candy; Mrs. C. E. Seppanen, 
homebaking; Mrs. Hugh Cos- 
by. decorations, and Mrs. 
Herbert Pemble, tickets.

Members of t'ic flay Harbor Hospital Guild will offer 
special indiue'wnli. for early shoppers during the 
week of Nov. 14-19 when tiie annual gift show is held 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. in the auditorium of hospital 
at 1437 Lomita Blvd., Harbor City. Showing some of 
the gifts to be offered here are Mrs. Wade H. While

ENTICEMENT FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

iin front) and landing from left, Mrs. Ted Spring 
field, chairman of the gift shop; Mrs. Thomas Yoshida, 
showing a selection of men's toiletries; and Mre. Van 
B Lis'iian. showing some of the articles of clothing 
that will be offered during the gift show.
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'THIS IS MY COUNTRY BAZAAR'

Torrance Ward Reiicf Society of the Church ot Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saint* 
will stage its annual bazatr and turkey dinner in the ward cultural ha!l, 220th and 
Calirillo, Friday beginning at 5:30 p.m. A complete turkey dinner will be served 
from J.30 until 7 and the society will have on sale a large variety of handmade 
items, Christmas decorations baked goads, and candy. Here Mrs T. C. Jeppson, 
hon:emaking counselor, is checking out some of tl-e items for the affair while Mrs 
W. L. Lisonbec, president of the society, is packing others to he taken to the ward 
auditorium. (Presa-Herald Photo)

PONY LEAGUE BACKERS PLAN FESTIVAL

Members of the Knothole Pony League'- Ladies Auxiliary will (sponsor its fall fes 
tival Kriduy evening, Nov. 18, at the K;tail Clerks Union Hall, 25M49 Belle Poite 
Ave. Harbor City. Featured will be a 'ive band to provide music for dancing, with 
a number of dance prizes. A turkey it teing offered as an nlteiiiiancc prize. Shown 
here with some of the decorations for the festival are Mrs. W. J. Myatt (left), Wayi 
and means chairman of the auxiliary; Mrs. Ward C Hamblin, vice president; Mrs. 
William K. Mitchell, secretary; and MM Jack Col(|uhuun, president.
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